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• This month we came back to the U.S. to start our
furlough a month early. Our original plan has always
been to come back for furlough in March putting us at us
2 years and 3 months having been in China. Though the
Corona Virus was continuing to spread, we planned to
wait it out until our flight in March. However, the U.S.
issued a statement saying they would start cancelling
flights from China to America starting the beginning of
February lasting until at least the end of April. That being
the case, we would miss our original flight. Everybody
was self quarantining so we weren't able to have our
Bible study. All schools were shut down so we couldn’t do
language school either. Considering all these things, we
decided it would be better to just come [back to
America] at the beginning of February. We are
planning to be State-side until the end of March. • About
a week prior to us coming back to the U.S., my
grandmother on my dad’s side passed away. We were
going to be unable to attend the funeral. However,
because of the virus, we were able to attend the funeral.
Filipino funerals take multiple days to do multiple wakes
leading up to the actual funeral. At one of the wakes I
had the opportunity to preach a message and [present
the gospel]. Please pray for the salvation of those
who were there. • One of the biggest reasons we were
sad to leave China was because of the Bible study that
God allowed us to start in our home. I had heard that the
underground church in Dalian that we moved away from
had started doing their services online through social
media apps. Amongst rushing to get everything together
for our trip, I hoped to figure out how to do that and ask
our Bible study members if they’d want to do something
like that or not. In the moments before we left, as we
were talking to our friends from our Bible study, the
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husband YìJūn
wrote in our
group message:
“Oh, by the way,
after you get back to
America, how do we
contact you guys? Edward
can also still [teach us the
Bible long distance].” I was thrilled to hear that
they were willing to continue studying the Bible, even
from the other side of the world. I was also thrilled that I
wasn’t the one to bring it up and that it was something
that they already thought of and were willing to do on
their own. • When we got back to our home church, I was
able to invite and meet up with a young guy who I used
to bring to church before we left for China. Jeriel was 8
years old when I started to bring him to church. He got
saved at age 9. Now he is turning 14 soon. It was great
to be able to spend time with him again and hear
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[what God has done] in his life! • This month we

started our video chat Bible study! I send them the PDF
of the lesson a few days before, the family prints it out
and gives a copy to the other guy, then Saturday night
(their Sunday morning) we use the Chinese app WeChat
to do a group video call and [study the Bible]
together!

[Praises]
• Safe return to the U.S.
• Bible study continuing virtually

[Requests]
• Salvation of those at the funeral
• Jeriel’s continued growth in Christ
• Growth of Bible study members: Yì Jūn - Husband,
Xiǎo Lín - Wife, Yīng Xīn - single man
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Pictured: Yì Jūn and Xiǎo Lín
during our long distance
Bible study
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